February 5th, 2019

Your February Newsletter!
VaxPro is a Wisconsin-based wellness company that specializes in annual influenza (flu)
shot clinics for businesses, health fairs, school districts and senior group homes. We
provide customized, onsite clinics that are staffed by licensed healthcare professionals.
Besides flu shots, VaxPro offers a Biometric Screening service that assesses your
employee's potential risk to develop cardiovascular disease and diabetes.
Visit our Website

Influenza 2019
As flu season nears its annual peak,
between 8 million and 9.5 million people in
the US have already been sickened by
various strains of the respiratory virus.
Interested in learning more? Click the link
below to get informed!
Click Here!

Flu Shot Clinics!
It's that time of year when we reach out to
our customers with a reminder to register
for their Fall 2019 flu shot clinic! VaxPro's
mission is to both vaccinate and educate
our community about the importance of
getting an annual flu shot and how it can
prevent serious illness and possibly death.
Call 262-241-4522 or email
jay@vaxpro.com to discuss an onsite flu
shot clinic for your employees!
Contact Us Here!

A Wisconsin Winter for
the Ages
Frostbite can occur in as little as 5
minutes. Avoid going outside for any

length of time. If you must travel, be aware
that blowing and drifting snow has caused
snow covered or icy roadways in many
locations. Stay safe, stay indoors. Want to
know more about our historical windchill
last week? Click the link below!
Read The Article Here!

Working in the Cold
Be prepared and aware when working in
the cold! If you have to work in the cold,
always wear clothing that is appropriate for
the weather. Remember prolonged
exposures to cold temperatures could
cause you to make poor decisions or react
more slowly than normal.
Read More Here!

